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27'12' Z Dec1zion ~o. ___ -____ • ______ _ 

vs. 

Detcndant. 

) 
) , 

) Cese No~ 2'7l1.', 
} 
) 
\ 
J 
) , ____________________________________________________ 1 

..:.t.i::.ea:::n, Chend.lcr &. For:ller c.ne. Frank R. Dovlin 
'by l::'!.lton '1:. ~erme=, 1:01' Z.:£ • .Te.z!)er. 

Eou~to~& Eouehton, by ~dward ~. Eoughto~, !or 
TohachaDi Cattle Compe~y ~nd ~he Estate or 
R.E. EOt'./tlton, d.coca::;ce.. 

!.:cCutchor.., Olney, ~ar..non &. Creene, by Jo!:..."l ':'. ?igott 
",.,.,.:r C"'-l' ~",,,,... .fOO'" w.rC ...... .,. .... 11": .... ..11 C~ ... "" . .;.4........... Q,. ... .. .... ~'..;.,,~, ... .. •• ....... ...~ ...... \.i.. ........... ,., 

Con:.:9~,ny and. tor ..;.cdo=::,o:l Conel, !r!c. 7 Euc,na 
Vista Cen~l, Inc.) Centrel Canol ComDony, ~aet 
Sic.c Cena:::' Com!!::!!:',:;, T~e ~o.=lT"c:::. Ca:lo1 Com.?a~y, 
J ",.,'o .. 1"'",...,..,"1 "'''''C J"~"c"',~ ':""'-;"'0'" I"' ....... P..' ,.,.,,... '-' ....... .., wI,.oIwJ,.~_> ~ .• J .......... ~ ..... "'. ,.,;.- .. ~ ... - ... , ....-\p ••. , 

To"~ce C"',"'o," *;,.,,.. "TO ....... ,..,.,,.,-~ C"''''''l' Cor"'!" ....... ".! .... tI '-... ...., ......... ) .,. .. _#t .. ..., .... ,---~ ~_\,;",i,. "'J:1'-*'''''.) 

KC=~ R1ver Ca~al u~d :=ric~ti~e Com~~y, 
!.ertS.o Cenal COml;)any, Pi,o!lcer Callal, :r.C., 
"';'1' " .... to", .. '"'",.., '-'1 -""C co"''' nc C""""'l I'" c 'Vern ... - ................ oJ ............... 1 .1.- ., 0,.1"'''' .... _;;.0, _. I ... 

Cow::. ":,J Caual c:c.C: 1::0. te= Cor::.?o~~r I a::.e~er:. 
co~tJ te~d CO~D~ny. 
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. :::'o~s 7J. ;':O:':CZlUS) ~o= b.iz3~lt as 0. W~ ~o= \.4ser ot 
tllc St~:o.c Canal. 

F.A. Cha~ocrlei~) for the ?cr~ers ?rctective ~ssociation, 
1~ his o~ behalf end tor the ~royo and Emery, 
:J1'tc::'es. 

c.s. ~a=k~s, !or ·t::.c Cestro 1~tc=csts. 
Ceorge B. ?resto!l, for the SOl! t~ Fork '::c. tor l.;sers. 
;..:!.tred. S1e::::lo~, 1'0= tho :East 510.0 :i:::.tcr :isel's. ":"ssociat1on. 
:.::t's .. Eertlle. !I.:. :ae.ni:i::l, '!or t':'o.Eo.st Side V!c.tOl' Users 

Assooic.t~o:l • 
.,. -. "I:>'o"lo:e,. .. .,. "'or t .... ,.,. .,...""' ..... ,., ... 'ev C ... ,..c-' ' ...... 01" ........ ft ... .,. ...: ..... •• ~,; - v., >..&.. ~"" .J¥(,;,A. ... t,.,L"",,_ ~ J ~ ..... ""... .~""* tJJ "'~v.-..,.. 

::ic.:t'l'is, "Jilley, Cr1ft1 t!l & Eal"r1,:; J 'lJy Ronc.ld E. EA:t'l'is, 
tor the ~cr~~rs Protective ~zsoci~tio~ c:d for 
lan~owl'l.crs taki~z woter ~der the Euena Vista 
C" ..... ~' ... ,.,c '"'''''''' ;;",.'.,..,.,.,e .... .,. C""'f:11 Com""""''' ...... e ....... · ,-"'l.,. ... A ~~~, ~- .) .-~ _~._.w ~~. ~~~, ~ .~ .. ~ ~_~ 
C=::l CO!:l,3!lY) !-:er.n River C:?!lal and !rr1e~ t1!lZ 
Compe!lY, Stl::.e Cc.!l:ll, !=.c.) and. Castro C':;:'!lal'; 

CheI'lcz !.;. Scare, for con::oumers 0::' the ;.:rroyo :01 tcll. 
Eueh S. Jewett, '1~ Dxovria pCl'soca. 
~.~. Deuel end ~.S. ~ine, tor C~11~or=ia ~~~ Eureau 

]'ederet1on. 
A.!:. ::rree, tor Tehachapi Cettle CO.lllI~Dny. 

C~, COt:~ZS!O~: 

Tl:::.coc t".70 cases, atter very ,!'otrected. hcer1:c.es, :ezulted. 

.in e~ orde:- ot d.ate ~7ove~ber lZ, 19ZZ (Z9 C.R.C. 6Z). Service orees 

tor the various ut11~";ies wore tixed. :t ha"T:tng.bee!l concluded. that . 

. the Ke:r:l Island COtlpeny w::.s serv1:o.z lc.::ld 1n the eo~called. :!?a.n.b.e::ldle 

area wi thou t e. cert1f1co. te of p'.:.'b11c C o.c.ven1e:o.ce a.."lo. necessity he v1::e 

beer. ::;ocu:,od 7 cos:a tio:. ot 3UC:c. service to t:l.c :l?o.::.llend.le v:e.s. direeted. 

until e.cert1tieatc should. be obte1ned.. The ord.er olso directed that 

t1le:::-e be no se::'vice ou.tside the serv:ice areas t'ixed. !r. order, how-

ever, that m::tor, it any, cot ::leeded in the ocrvice :l:'ces as deter-

!Il1ncd might be l'ut to use, 1 t we.s pToviC!ee that: 

"T=.is o:::-C!.cr shall not be d.eemed. to Dreve=.t'tb.e 
seversl utilities from selling water in amounts e~d at 
tiJ:les !lot reouired by their cO:l2U.mers·w1tb.i::l their 
rcs.!)cctive areas ot service as llere1!l.rixed.." 

'!'l:::.e Xern Island Comp~y a::o.d. the Kern.Co~ty :::.and Com,e.:lY 
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each applied tc the ·Su,rem.e Court ot Cc.litor::l1c. '!or ,e. wri to'! re

view of the or~e:r ~o made. A review was had, and o~ November 2~, 

1934, t~e Cou=t~ in Aern county Land ComT;anr v. P.~ilrocd Commission, 
'. 

S.']'. ~o.·151Z0) ane. 1=. the relcted ease, he~ded down 1t~ ~eci$ion~ 
. . ' 

in whioh, w~i10 upholding' the gonorel conclus10ns ot theCommizs1on, 

it was ~ecided that the or~er~as'too broad as it attected lend' 

i: the so-cellee Penha~dle area and it was d~xcc~cd: 

~:~t ~ortion ot the commissionte order direct1~g 
t!::.e.t !{e::"n Island Canal Comp8::'Y cesse .. and de.s:i.:t trom. 
tur::.1shing or ~el1ver1::.e wator to the ?s.nhanclleerea 
unless e.nd 'until e. oort1fioa to ot J?ubl:lc con.venienoe, 
8!ld. .necess1 ty author1zine en extension ot this aree: 
shall t1rst be obtained, shoula be ~nnulled end the 
!:letter be rem.e..t:'!d..ed 'tor :tu.:rtb.cr rr oceed1nes to the end 
that a finding be ~de as to what e~ount ot w3ter, it 
sny, may be furnished to lands 1~ the P~nhandle.erea 
wi th.ou t prejud.ice to the rigAts of u.sers in the old 
area, e!ld iJ.!lt11 the turther order ot the cOlJllll1scion; 
end. that en order be !!lade in contorm1ty vr1tb. 'the views 
herein e~ressed.~ 

Bot!:. the ~l e.:ld :::.and Coml;)an1es applied tor 0. r~hoar-

. i:J.g, as did. the Railroad Commission. T~e Co~ssio~, however, in 

its :petition merely urged. tb.at the general provision in itc order. 

b.e::"e%9tore quoted aecom,lished in a practical way the end so~t 

by t=.e' order ot the Court. en December 28, 1934, 'both :petitions 

tor rehearings were denied, but the Court issued in oonnection. 

with sueb.,e.en1al an explanetory and intcrDl'etat1ve statement as 

tollows: 

":::n view ot the :peti tiot.i.:3 tor mod!t,icat1on or 
t~e order a~Dende~ to tac forecoing o~inion, 1t1$ 
appropriate to etatc that it wes not intended that , 
the CO~3sion might not make e general t1nding as to 
What W'=ltCl', 1f eny, 1,:; available to the CO.::LSUIllerS i~ 
the PQnhendle area which is not requi=ed by the eon
sumers1n the old area ana. the use of wb,1oh would not 
prejudice the rights of the consumers 1n that aree. 
~~rthermore"1t was intended that the Commission 
should retain a continuing· jurisd1.ction over the mat-. 
tor and1nconnect1on therewith it woul~ ~doubtedly 
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heve the· power t 0 tOl'mule. te and entoree sue'A rules 
and regulations gover~1ng water service as might 
'be necessary tor the protection ot consumers ot the 
Cenel Company end to permit the sale end· delivery 
of' we tel' b,y 1 t to consumers in the Pc:lllandle area. 
w~en the same may be done without prejudice to the 
rights of' consumers 1~ the old area tor present and 
pl'os~ective domest1c and 1rrigation uses.~ . 

.. 
FolloWing the order 01: the Su~reme· COu::'t, the' eases were 

set down tor rUl't~er hear1ng on ~3nUal'Y 24~ 1935; 

At the hea.r1:ng the interested :parties, 1nclud1ng t2:l.e 

7.:el'n !sle.nd Canal COIlll'any a:ld tho Lend Company, .eXJ:>l'es::e~ e. l're~

'erence tor a general rather then $ spec1tic tind:tng.respect1ng. 

~w~at amo~t otwater, it any, ~y be furnished the lends in tho 
-
Pe:lb.e.na.le area without l'rejudi'ce to the rights ot users in ~ the 

cild area.~ ~hey also agreed that, in conjunction vt1tb. such· 
. 

eener:9l t1!J.d1ng, there :;hould be moditications or the existing 

rules al:d rego.let1ons (34 C.Po.C. 147) to cover e.l'!d );)rov1de. tor 

the service to the?a.nllendle area or excess oX' unneeded watel's~. 

, certain otter c~anges in the ex:tsting rules and regulations, be-

11eved ~.es1rable 1n the 11gb. t of eXl?el'ience, were sugge:;;ted.. 

At the request ot the parties, 8. recess 'Was .b.ae at 

which time t~ose lnterested might consider the to~ and content 

ot ~oszible chang~s in the existing rules en~ regulations or'the 

ot the Kern Island. Canal company. Wllen the hearing rczumed,. 

there wes 1~troduced' 1n eVidence a dratt or p:t'oposedchanges in 

the rules and regulations ot the utility (attaohed hereto as 

Exhibit "A~), approved oy all of the :!;lart1es. (l), 

~. coun:~ei :tor t.o.e Canal Compe.ny stated that the subdivisions 
marked "'e)~ ot Rule 5, provi~ine under certain conditions ~Ol' 
~enalt1e:~, would not be en.to:rced. ,r1or to May 1st and ·tb.e.t ·the 
COI!l,any ,,:ou1d. ::n.ake special eftort to ap:prise ell c,onsum'rsot 
the existenc·e and ettect of' this reCi,uirement intended largely to 
reztrict the -present genorel practice ot tilingal':P11cat10n:; !tor 
q,usntitie's ot: water tar in excess ot the amounts ac,tuallY,requi:red 
or desired. ," . 
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!n the order ot Novem.'bc!' 13, 1933,'certe.1n "A" lends 

were exclud.ed i'romthe extoI'10I"boundar1es ot the zervice area ot 

Ker.:. :::sle.nd Callal Com.pany. These were lends which, it wes re::;>re-
" ' 

se~te~ by the Com,any, had. not received. service tor t1ttcen yee=s~ 

~lle commission retained jurisdiction to correct any or~ors res~t-

:Lng in th1ceo=noction. At the hearing it was shown thetzome oZ· 

the "A~ lands thus excluded trom the Ke~n Island' area had in'tact 

rece1 vee. se~ice v:1 thin the ;period. There was :co object!:on to,'. i 

these being restored to the service area. 

I :ecom:end the ~ollow1ne torm 0: tindings and ordor as 

to the Kern Islend Canal co.o.pany, the order as t.o the remaining 

util.i ties not having beon attected 'by tb.e decision ot the SUl'l'e.:le 

Cou::-t. 

PUblic hearings having boen had and, in Dar~iculcr, a 

l'o.b11c hea=ing following the d.ocis1on ot, and. rec'e1!Jtot re.m1 tt1 ttll" 

tro~, the Supre~c Court in Kern co~t¥ ~nd CO.lll,enyv. Railroad 

CommiSSion, S.F. 15130, end ~ernIsland Cclnel Cot'll'anyv.Rail:roe.d 

coamiss1o~, S.F. 15l3l, e~d the eases haVing been $ubm1tted ~o= 

decision, it is hereby round as :rollows: 

The !1ndings conta1ned in ~he opinion in 
1 Cattle Com~a: et a1. v. Ker~ !sl~d 

'anal. company, ~~ <;..~.c. d , as they a!n:ct the 
Kern ISJ.end (;a:c.al CO!D.J,:lany, are hereby adopted. 

2. ~ some years end at certain t~es 1n 
nearly every, it' not all, years tb.ere are surplus 
or excess waters not nee~ed or required by con
sumers in the service erca fixed in the order in 
the ease referred to in ~nd1ng 1 (sometimes celled 
the old areai, and which, without ~rejudiee to the 
rights ot cons~ers in such old area, may be sold 
and turnished to consumers in the ?anhandle area 
or elsewhere without the old area, the amounts and 
occurrence 0: such sur,lus or excess waters vary~e 
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from year to year and trom t~e to time within the· 
year, ~ong other things, according to prec1,1tetion • 

. ra tc 0-: rWl-ott) wee ther eond1 tions, and character. 
ot crops. 

z. AMen~ents) aa set forth in ETJi1b1t ~An 
hereto a ttecb.ed, of tb.(~ now enst1ne rules ·anl! regu
lat10nz o~ the Kern Island Canal Company Will, in e 
p:actical way, regulate end control the sale and 
turn1s~1:g ot sur~luc or excez~ wate=~, as and whe~ 
such suIj;)lus 0:: oxce.zs r.a tors occur, to eo.r:sumers ill 
the ?enhandle area, Without prejudice to the riehts 
0: consumers in the old area. 

Based u~on the toreg01ng tindinsz ~nd those in the op1nion 

:preced.ing this ordo:',. 

IT !S F,:k;J:>.EBY ORDER:£:):· 

1. That amendments to the rules and regulat10~s 
of Kern Island Canal Company 8S set forth in ~Jiib1t ~A~ 
attached hereto 'be end they ere he=e'by a:p::;r oved and. . 
said rules end regulations as so amended shall be the 
rules and regulations ot said utility until end unless 
modi~icd by orde~ of the Railroad Commios.io~. 

2. That Kern !sland Canal Company cease end desist 
trom furnish1ng or delivering ~ter to the Panhandle 
area. unless and until a cert1~icate ot public co!'!venien~e . 
and necessity authorizing a~ extension to this area shall 
first be obtained fro~ the Ra1lroed Cocmi~sion, but this 
inhibition shall not be deemed to ,revent Kern Island 
Canal Company tur:ishi~ end deliverine to sucAsrea, to 
the eJ:tent end 6$ per.m.1tted by its said rules and regu
letions, su~luz ond exees~ waters not required ~y con
sumers ot the old area. 

z. That the t'olloWine described ftA~ lands b.a.V1ng 
been included in said eategoI"Y through.error oeel1m1nated 
!rom the "A~ lends and be restored to the area otservlee; 

All ot Section 13, T. 31 c . R.. 2.7 E., ;M:.D.B. &. M. 10/ .• , 

~1. of $: Section l7, T. 30 c R. 28 E. , l!.D.B. &. M:. ..,;. I 
section 20, T. 30 c :a. 28 E., U.D.:8. Oc· M Et or P-~ ..,. ) 

_ .. 
Et Section 21, ." 30 c a. 2s:e.~ M.D.B~ &,.:,!~ .... ..... , 

4~ That jurisdiction be ~etei!led here1n .to make .. 
such otb.e= and turther orders tror. t1lt.e .to time 'as may be 
.9,l';prol'riate~ 

'::'he c~teeti ve ~ate ot 'this or~e:: s.b.all be twe!l.ty (20} 

t!.ays .trom tile t!.ate ot t,h1z or(l.er. 

The foregoing o~1~1on end order ,are hereby a,proved and 
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ordered riled a~ the O~1n1on e~~ Ordor 0: tAe ~a1l=oa~ Commission 

ot the state of Californ1a. 

or 
~ Dated at S~n ~enc1sco) 

~~ ~19S5. r 
C&11tornie, this ~~ day 

-;t:~ O»/~.td.···. 
AJ· r.u.-. . 

Com:n1ss10ners Eerris ~d Devlin tcel, them:::el ve::: .<!1s-.· 

q,ualitied ruld t~e=orore heve not ;psrt1c1;peted. in t1l1c·~ecis1·on. 

· .......... , 

7. 
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CtASSIFICATIO~ OF SE?V!C~ AREA 

T~e service area is clazz1~ied as tollows: 

Old ].rea. 

(a) ':he old a::ca to consist ot all .the lends 1lld1eatcd 
e.s b.ercto:f'ore se=vcd 'by this Canal COl:ll'a."l:," or. the Me!>~lli'b1 t, 1 
OIl. tile in Cases ~=os. 2711 end 2755 "cetora t!:le Railroad Co.c.:n1sz1oIl.: 

Pan!:lendle :..reo.. 

(1) ~clud1nS thorefrom the so-called 
?e.~ndle aroa, as i~.d.ica tet! on .said 
~~) tAe sald a=ea lying wect or the 
ea.sterly line ot Section 18, TO'Wnoh1:p 
32 South, Range 27 East; and . 

(2) ~.:o exclud1r.·e the lands des1er.ated on 
::;aid. mal;) as .:. e.!ld C, except as,may ~e. 
subscqueIl.tlY"8uthor1z~dby ,the Commission. 

(bl The so.1d l'un.b.s!la.le 0:-01) a:; shov:n on :se.1t! m.ap. 

. 1. 
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':0 'be amen~ed to reed as tollows: 

~;ot 1e te:: then Fe";jruary 1st ot each yeo:: eonzwnors 
s~ll make apl)licat1o:l in writing tor we.tertor the ensuing 
3~eSO:l., tror:. ~:!rch 1st to !:B.rcb. lz·t-,on tho torms $pproved by 
t~c Re,11re·ed Co::nm1ss1o::l and. to be turniched. by the' company 
(ret'erred 'to as :;>rim.ary ~Dl'lic8 tions) • Those apl'11ee. t10ns.·. 
shall be tiled. in. the orr1ce ot the Compeny in' Bckersr1eld 
ene =hcll state: . 

(e.) :~emc and address ot lanc.o"mlor and. tenant·, 1:' any .. 
. ' , 

("0; Description or le:ld. to b·e 1rr1gatod.~ 

(c) !\'umoor ot net acres 0":: each crop to 'be1rr1geted. 

Cd) The number of irriget10ns desired tor. each snch 
croJ/, the acre teot tor each zucll irrigation,,' 
tb.o e.ppro:x:1i::la:te dates for ee.cb.. zuch :l.'rrigat10n; 
ane. the "heec." de.sircd tor each 1r:1:get1on. 

. . . 
(e) The application .may 'be t3..."lcnded Pit any time dur

!.ne the yea: by giving written notice to the 
ComDen:" t'.t least ten (10) days cotore the ·com
~onCGmcnt 01' the rotation on which tnemod1ri
cet10n 1z to go into ettect. :: zueh notice 
be not so given o.:ld we.to:: aJll'11ee.tor is .,ro~e::eG. 
but not accepted by the constllllcr, such water so 
,rottored but not accepted shall be' considered 
as used un~cr Rule 19 and shell be ~a1d tor at 
one-tourtb. the rcguleI'rate. 

Sep~r~tc e~p11cction= will be re~u1:rcd tor thel~nds 
in oach section in tllcold !!rca, en.d water ~e11vel'ed.. undcr.any 
old aree. appl~cetio~ sllell be u~cd only on t~esection spcciticd 
in the ep~licetioni provided) however, by w=itten 'cocsent 01' tho 
Company 7 we. tor eDl?l1ed tor tor one ~ect10!l m.e~" be us.ed" on 'len(iz . 
in the ::F.UilC owncrsr.i, in 311 adjoining section; ,rovidee., turtb:ol', 
teat the 'total oU8!lt1ty or water uced on a~y sect10n =hell ~ot 
exceed.. tAO ~.u.ant::'ties set out 1!l Eulc ~..... . 

::c.c Company :::hall :i10 with the Eo.ilro'ld Co.mmission e 
noti.ce ot=u.ch exchange end B ol'iet statemont ot the reezonc 
t.!:lcI'et'oI' r.1 th.i~ ten doyo atteI' such cxcllongo one :;J copy ot such 
~oti~icet10n ~hal: be ke,t on tile in .the otfice ottho Com,eny 
e.!le. shcll be ODOr. to Du.b11c in.:::pcction. 

2. 



RuleS - cont'd. .. 

, ..... , 
",oJ J 

(c) 

(e.) 

(e) 

The ~\lIlloe:::- of acre teet desired end tho m.o:=:th 
0:::- mont~z 1~ whlch service is desircd. 

Tte app11c3t10~ :BY be ame~ded by ~vi~e w~ritten 
~otice to ~~e Co~,e~J duri~: the ~o~th ,rior to 
that me~tio~ed i~ the ~~plication. !r Q~c~ no
tico oe not so oven and the water,rottered. 
out not eccc!)ted, the emount 01:. water. so l':::oi'~e=ed. 
end not accel?ted sl:.all bedeemeCl as uceG. undcr . 
Rule 19 and shell be ::;a i<3. tol' at o~e-tow:th the 
regl.'.le.r rote. '. ,. 

z. 



=0 be~ende~ to rca~ as ~ollow$: 

;;ater ''lill ce e.e11vered 'by rotet1on,oeginn1ng at tho 
hoad. Delive=ios ~der :.ew rotation zcheduJ.es will cesino:. 
~rch 1st of each year end t~e number 8~d times ot· eec~ rotet10n 
end the clel1ve:-y to cf1ch usc::' thercunde= shall be ,tentatively' 
d.eterm1ned '0"./ the elliet E:ls1necl' of t=.c Co!tl:?en.y ~=o.::l 8D:p11'ca-' 
tiOIlS tiled a::.d. the weter sU::?l?l~" cO::l.3ie..c=ed oy him to 'be ,:-ooe"oly 
av~118blc) end e schedule tb.ereo~ zhull~e prepa=ed 3~d ~do 
8.V$ile"olo tor in:;:pectio:l at the oft1ce of the Com,o.:lY. Schedu.les 
will be, so arranged that rot8tio~ Dcriods tor l~~de in the old 
area 5::'e11 b,e thi::ty (ZO) dayz as nearly as mzy be. ;,)1y eon. ... 
sumer not able to te.ke water in his rezuler' tUI'!l on any run 'l!JlJY' 
receive weter i).pon the completio:l of such l'otatioZlproy1ded. :no 
und.u~ lo~,s 0-: water is involved end t.l:.ere is no intertcI'ence 
with d~livel'ie$ to other irrigators. 

The m.inimum "1r::.-1gation ~eed" e.p;plica'ble to service· 
ot e~ch app11ca~t will.be tive (5~ cubic teet pCI' second =01' . 
2~ hours •. Ecee.s applied. tor may be al-cerec! by,tlle Com:pe.ny 
when necessary to the exte~t ncoesscry so that t~eil'r1sction . 
or traots me~" 'be acoom.plished wi tb.out d~11very ":0:: !'r:3.ct1onal 
d.ays. 7Xhe::e deli very 1:; ~do cove:rin.£ 1:1 tract or tracts less 
than fifteen (15) acres in e~tent, heads ot less tta~ ~1ve (5; 
cubic teet ::;>e:: seconC! (but not less then one (l) cubic toot,,;per 
second) may 'be uzed by previous aI'reU£;e:l.cnt With tb.e company, 
subject to above provision aea1llst delivery by tractional days. 

The usc 0": we ter in the :!?anhandle a.rea, as proVided 
in :Rule lO) sb.e.ll not be 111111 tod by :reeula t10ns tor rote.t1on~r 
'but ~e~ be continuous until e,,11cet1ons are t11lcd~ provided 
all ,rima~~ end supplementary ep~11cct10ns in the old area are 
being sUy~11ed w1t~out ~rol'at1on. 
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:ali'!.]: 9 

. To be amended to read as tollows: 

EXchange ot water between irrigators in tho same area, 
and during the same rotat1o~ period, will be ,ermitted with the 
a~proval ot the Co~~e~y u~o~ reasonable notice, ~rov1ded t~at 
such exchange will not unreeso~eoly intertere with other de-
liveries or cause any undue loss of water. . 

water may be exchangod between irrigators in ,the old 
area and irr1ge. tors in the Pen:o.a:cd1e area, except during !lori,ods 
ot l'roration,l'rov1ded such excha:lge will not unreasonably iz:.ter
tore w1t~ other deliveries or cause any undue loss ot water. . 

. ." The co:t;pany s.b.ell tile wi th the Railroad COmmisoion ' 
a notice otsuch exchange an~ e brier statement, ot the reasons 
theretor 'w1thin ten days after such exchange and a co;pyot 'such 
notit1 ce. tion shall be kept O:l tile in the of't1,ce ot the . Company 
and shall be open to public ~s~ection. 

i 
". I 

, . , 

" 
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RULE 10 

To be ~ended to re~~ as tollows: 

SEOP-TAC]: OR SUP.?I.US C]' WATZR 

In times ot water zhortaee the old area shall be t1r$t 
,served to t~c extent ot the limitations detined in Rule, 6betore 
service to t~e Penh~n~le erea. 

When a shortage' o~ water threatens to ~revent' the sup
;ply1ne 0-: the estiInated reqUirements ot eo:c.sumers in the old aree. 
~u=1ne e~y run or water or during the re~~~~der ot the'irrigation 
season, the CO.QI'eny will :;0 prorete the entire ava1la'ble supply, 
serving to each consUJr.er in the old. e.rea. in the established s,equence, 
but by so reducing the length ot time of runs or the amoull,t ot water 
during the .full length ot run as will ~rovide total.deliveries ot 
water to each eons~er ,in the ~ro~ort10n or each consumer's dem8n~ 
to the eggreea te ot: ell cons,umers' demands. Due notice will., 'be, 
given eee~ consumer when ~uch deviation is ~ecessary. . 

r: there is water remaining etter the tulti1lment ot the, 
reou1rements ot the old aree under :pr1.tcry :~::J.d. stl:Pl'leme:c.te,l''Y' 8:1t:Pli
ce.t10ns, the ?enllendle ~rea may tt'.en recei v,e 'm tel' to the :Gx.'t'ent 
of the l1m1tations defined. i~ Rule 5 tor aereage limited to two 
irrigations. 

J~y lend. Oi'i.llcr in the old area whose supply has .been 
d:1.m1n:tshed by :prorating m::.y, on su~:!tlemellteL'ry el':Plication :at a . 
1a ter de. te when the we. tel' evaile ole 1::: in excess ot: tlie demand." , 
receive a.ny ";';"e.ter of which he was depr1vediurinc: the :per10~,ot. 
shortage, $!ld such al'p11eat1on shall be c.u::;>crior to secondary 
applications under Rule 12. Delivery UIl.doI" prorstion shall not 
be lezs thell . two (2) second teet to:: 24 hours (tollr{4) a:ere teet) 
ror anyone irr.ie;e tion unless the or1gir.el d,e.mand was -:01' less 
than that amount. ' 

6 •. 
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RW-E 12 

To be amendee to read as tollows: 

SECot"rDl.'RY· A??I.!CA TI ONS 

Seco~d8ry application ~y be me~e at anytime tor weter 
whien may be available in excess 01' the requirements or demands 
tor lands in. the old and Panhondle aress une.er 1'r1.0:8:ry end st1p~lo
mentary a~~lieetionz filed ac provided tor in Rules 5 and 10. 
Service under secondary a~~lieat10ns is not to be required los: 
than 1'ive (5) d.ays atter t:o.e date of apli1ic:ation. Such secondary 
e:pp11eat1o!lo shell be mede in the torms provided. tor 1n'R~le 5 
end be. subject to the same 11m1 to' t10n as to .9.m.ounts as ,rovided :or 
in Rule 5. 'T.'e.ter will "o~ d.el1 vered thereundt:r 1:0. Stl.Cb. ID.e.:o.nera: 
Will :lot interfere ...,1 tb. regularly scheduled. deliveries under ' 
:primary or sup:plem.cnte.::y a,!>licatlons or re$1.11 t in undu.e losslo'!' 
water. Secondary !:I:p:p11eat1ons 1n the old. 8r~ie. shall b.ave.:pr1or1ty 
over secondary ~l'p11cat1olls in the ?en!l3:cdle area.· . 

In cese the total demc:r.d o.:c.~e:: seeo.n.de.ry 8:PJi11ea t1o::.s 
exceeds !n. aItount the water available theretol', the supply shall, 
'be :p::,or,ate~ so te.::'8$ is reasonably 1'0ssible 1;1 Vine such' Jirior1 ty 
to the old aree. " . 

It is the intent of this P.~e thst tIll th.e water to 
wb.icb. the Canal Company shall be en ti tled ""11~ 'be m.ade G.va,11acle 
to c: ons,u.mers t~e::eund.e:r wb.en th.ere 1s e rea$ona~le deman.d' theretor. 

7. 


